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Willie and Hank chat over Aaron's homerun chase

Aaron still
but where

ATLANTA (AP) Henry
Aaron's dramatic chase of
Babe Ruth's career home run
record continues in virtual
obscurity at home, despite a
massive program initiated'by
local businesses to honor the
39-year-old superstar.

Aaron, now needing only
three homers to tie Ruth's
-lifetime mark of 714, played
before more than 135,000 fans
during a three-day trip to
Cincinnati last weekend. _

(The Braves were to face
the Dodgers in Los Angeles
late last night.)

"It's disappointing to see
only 1,300, but being a
professional ball player I feel
like the 1,300 who came are
entitled to see you play as
hard as you can," Aaron had
said following his home run.

"We've got to have a
contender," said Manager
Eddie Mathews. "I think
that's the answer. Gimmicks
won't do it. We need a
winner." 1

He returned honie Monday
night to a crowd of only 1,362

lowest ever for the Braves
game in Atlanta and
smashed No. 711.

Atlanta has drawn only
726,520 in 64 playing dates at"
home this year, while
1,457,016 watched Aaron and

the Braves on the road in 73
playing dates.

The club has been out of
contention most of the year
and was mired in fifth place
before last night"s action, 21
games behind Cincinnati in
the National League West.

Despite massive coverage
of the home run in local
newsRapers and the fact that
theLlraves were facing
another road trip, only 4,236
watched Tuesday night's
battle with San Diego, in
which Aaron had a single in
four trips.

chasing Babe;
are the fans?

The Chamber of Commerce
announced a massive
"Atlanta Salutes Hank_
Aaron" program the day
before he hit his 710th home
run against San Francisco,
before only 2,872 fans onSept.
10.

Highlight of the campaign
is a four-year college
scholarship in Aaron's name.

The city donated 20
billboards throughout Atlanta
reflecting Aaron's home run
total to date for the
remainder of this season and
it will be done again next
spring if Aaron fails to break
the record this year.

A committee is en-
couraging , all scheduled
events in the city during the
next year to.include salutes to
Aaron on their agendas. A
special dinner honoring
Aaron is planned for next
February.
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Redskin defenders honored

Vols' Holloway top
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)

Tennessee's Condredge
Holloway played the 1972
football season under wraps.
Coach Bill Battle simply
didn't want torun the risk of
his star quarterback getting
hurt. .

,

But Battle had to turn
Holloway loose Saturday
night after Duke, taking
advantage of Tennessee
fumbles, built a 17-7 halftime
lead.

The shifty little junior from
Huntsville, Ala., ignited a
Tennessee comeback with a
49-yard scoring run in the
third quarter and set up the
winning TD with a fourth-
down dive to the Duke one in
the waning minutes.
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Healso completeda 27-yard
touchdown pass, ran 18 times
for 64 yards and hit six of 12
passes for 50 yards in leading
the Vols toa 21-17 come-from-
behind victory.

These exploits brought the
182-pound Holloway
recognition as The Associated
Press national Back of The
Week.

Others nominated for back
of the week included
quarterbacks Jeff Grantz,
SouthCarolina; Danny White,
Arizona State; and Don
Woods, New Mexico; running
backs Freddie Carolina,
Tulsa; Mike Esposito, Boston
College; Archie Griffin, Ohio
State; Cleveland Cooper,
Navy; Alvin Maxson,

Southern Methodist; and
Rufus Myers, Texas Tech;
and defensive backs Jim
Bradley, Penn State; and
John Provost, Holy Cross.

WASHINGTON (AP)
When Washington Coach
George Allen acquired Ken
Houston - from the Houston
Oilers for five second-line
players, he was one of the few-
people who thought the
veteran defensive back would
be important to the
Washington Redskins.

Since last May 15, however,
the Redskins' secondary has
learned how important it was
to get Houston. -

The Redskins had planned
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college back
to play Roosevelt Taylor at
free safety and Brig Owens at
strong safety.

But Taylor broke his arm
against Detroit

Owens moved over to the
free safety position - and
Houston was inserted at
strong safety

Working together in their
first regular-season, game
last Sunday, Owens and
Houston led a defense which
helped shellshock the San
Diego Chargers 38-0.

Owens recovered a fumble
—caused inpart by a Houston
tackle and scampered 36
yards for a touchdown.
Houston returned a fumble
six yards and set up another
Redskins' touchdown.

Houston intercepted two
Johnny Unitas passes, one
setting up a touchdown.
Owens also picked off a
Unitas aerial, setting up a
field goal.

For their efforts, the
Redskins' secondary stars
were named The Associated
Press Defensive Players of
the Week in the National
Football League.

They also received the
cheers of their teammates
when Allen made the
announcement at a meeting
before practice.

Others nominated for
defensive honors were
Atlanta's Tom Hayes, Green
Bay's Ken Ellis and Miami's
Nick Buoniconti.

"Reminiscent of James. Bond's 'Dr. No.'
It moves like lightning and brims with color!"
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